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We Welcome I All Around Town
GENERAL STOKER

SAYSS400,O0OMORE

REQ1EDF0R QUOTA

.Those Not Called On Urged To

MMMMtMTATE FAIR VISIMS
X

X

Ladies
Coats
Suits
Hats ,

Dresses
Waists

And will be pleased to have you give us a caD, and
we are sure that you will be pleased in turn for call-

ing, as you will find that we will save you a great
deal over prices you have been paying for

Dr. Kaidelsohn's office will be clos-
ed all day tomorrow on account of J?a-- ;

lem day at state fair.

C. S. Hamilton, director of the Busi-nes-s

Men's League of the Commercial
club announces his assistant onectors
for the coming year as follows: O. A.i
Hartman, Walter A. Denton, E. A.
Choate and J. W. Jones. All matters per-- !

taining to the business interests of the
city and of members of the Business'
Mvn's League will couie before this;
board of directors.

King Bing of the Cherrians, Hal D.j
Patton, has issued an order that all
Cherrians are to appear tomorrow in full.

Goods, ShoesX

!
t and Clothing

C0MINGEYENTS

TONIGHT
Sept 30 Opening of Salem

publis schools anj Willametto
university.

o
Dr. Mendelshon is back in his office

and is at your service ' tf

"The funeral oeautlful."Webb ft
Clough Co. tf

Bigger and better. Wards Drug store.
New location, 1st door east of Grey-Br.ll- e

confectionery. tf
o

The stock parade was intended to be
held tomorrow, but a9 tbv judges couM
not get through their work in time for
it it was postponed until Thursday.

"The best la all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co-tf- .

Phone 120.

Dr. Schenk has now returned from
his vacation and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons and friends
to visit his institution. tf

Chenians notice! All Cherrians are
requested to attend state fuir Salem
day in white uniform to mingle with
the crowd and extend all courtesies to
the visitors within our orchard Hal D.
ration, King tiling.

Will ship livestock nest Saturday,
Septcmbcr 28, but on account of the
state fair will not be able to get Out

We CaD Your Attention Especially to Our

Ladies' Ready-to-- V ear j

Smartest styles, and lowest prices are assured our
patrons. Buying all our models direct from New
York and Philadelphia factories saves you all the
middleman's profit.

CHILDREN'S COATS . . J .$ 3.98 TO $ 9.50
LADIES' COATS .....$14.75 TO $42.50
LADIES' HATS $ 1.98 TO $ 6.90
CHILDREN'S HATS . 98c TO $ 3.98

Department
Where you will find the very latest styles in the best
materials and workmanship at prices that will sur-
prise you.

LADIES' SUITS . . . .$25.00 to $47.50
LADIES' COATS $16.50 to $39.50
DRESSES $9.90 to $37.50
SKIRTS ... $4.98 to $9.90

Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

into the country. Will pay all that his homo in Washington D. C. accord-stoc- k

is worth, when entrusted to me jng to word received in the city yester-at.th- e

scales. Phone 2206M evenings, day. His death was due to pneumonia,
G. W. Eyre. 9 following a brief illness. Ho .ir--"We-Kee- p Quality Up

IncorboratecL

to MM

Go To Banks With Their
Subscriptions.

General Steiner, in charge of the
fourth liberty loan campaign fends out
the following.

"Do not wait until the soliciting
committees have called on you for a
pledge. If you have been overlooked,
or if the committee has not called, go
to one of the Salem banks or to the
Commercial )fcib land give in your
pledge. It is the patriotic duty of ev-er- p

one to do this."
At a meeting held this morning Of

the executive board for the fourth lib-
erty loan, it was decided that some-
thing radical must be done if Salem
is to secure its quota. During the last
few days pledges have been coming in
small amounts but not enough to bring
Salem even np to 60 per cent of its
quota.

It is felt that some districts have
not been thoroughly canvassed and
that within a few lays the territory
must be covered again. To assist the
solicitors, it is hoped that many who
have been overlooked will apply to the
banks for their pledges. These will be
reported to the executive committee
and credit given on the loyalty cards
that are now being made, showing just
exactly what every person in the city
hns done in patriotic lines.

Tho subscriptions coming in today
do not materially change the amount
raised. With the quota of $1,000,000 for
Salem and vicinity, there is yet more
than $400,000 to be pledged.

Mrs. tred G. Schilke, president of the
Oregon Mothers and Teachers' Associa

tion anj state chairman of Child s Wol-far- o

committee of the Council of De-

fense and Mrs. Fret! J. Mcidl, chairman
of the state fuir committee of the Ore-
gon Mother's and Teachers' Associa-
tion are hero. They have a department
in thp educational building at the fair
grounds and are prepared to weigh and
measure babies according to. the gov-
ernment standard. They will also dis-

tribute literature. They also have a
play room with a couple of nurse8 in
attendance in ordn that the mother;
may enjoy the fair, leaving their small
children in care of the nurses. Ther
is no charge for weighing the babi's
or taking caro of the small children.

The big question to many young uen
who (ire more than 18 years of age ai.d
wish to continue laeir studies is, wni'
dec j the students army training co.v
stand for. To answer inquiries Prof. W.
11. Cirtiish has opened a booth of

and w'.l! b0 glad to answer
questions from tho O. A. C, standpoint.

Tnings are progressing favorably f r
tho cfficiul mubtciing in Wednesday
night of tho Oregon National Guar!
company of Snlem. Already 86 have
signed up for service and with the elec
tion ut officers coming on Wvxlnesdiv
evening and tho mustering in, it is felt
by those interested that the required
number will bt enlisted at tho Weunes
day niht riveting, Scvoral candidates
huve luinoimccd for captain but it is
probable tint ly tomorrow evening ihe
list will arrow down to three or foiu

The following letter was received by
Mrs. M. E. Brooks who has sent several
boxes of fruit to Camp Lewis: 'Wo have
rocorVed the fruit you sent us and have
distributed it to the boys of tho First
Infantry. Wo wish to thank you for
sending thig fino fruit. Young Mon's
Christian Association."

Journal Want Ads Pay

in

;

ft

And Prices Down"

expected that about 20 will be in the
party. Arrangements ore now under
way by which tho staff will be entor-taine- il

at dinner tomorrow evening at
the Marion hotel. Tho dinner will in-

clude all members of the staff, all lo-

cal officers of the Oregon national
guard and officers of the three Ore-
gon guard companies in Salem. After
the dinnor, the stuff will go to tho ar
mory whoro tho new Salem company of
the Oregon national guard will be mus-
tered in by Major J. Francis Drako.
The officers expect to drive up from
I'ortland, spending tho afternoon at
tho state fair grounds.

Tomorrow Is Balem day at the fair
and this means almost a holiday in the
city. The banks will remain open until
noon and the postoff iee will obsoryo
the same hour. Furniture stores anj gro-
ceries will closv all day and it is thought
other stores will close at 11 o'clock.
Several of tho largor dry goods stores
have already announced they would
close for the entire day hut with tho
other stores in general ho hour of clos-
ing will be optional with tho owners.
Moat markets will prohnlily closo at
10 or 11 o'clock, although there has
been no agreement. It is understood
the Court house employes will take a
day off and tlw snnio is true of tha
state house.

uniiorm. inero will ce no special or-
ders sent out as to when or where the
Cherrians appear. Tlrey are just to put
On their white uniforms with trim-
mings and make themselves useful for
Wednesday is Salem day. '

A battalion inspection will be held of
the Oregon Guard next Monday evening
at the armory by Lieutenant Colonel
Woolpert. This will include the three
companies of Salem, company E, A.
R. Wilson captain company F, J. H.
Arnold, captain; company G, W. C.
Dyer, captain and separate company C,
K. W. bimeral, captain. Orders have
been issued for an inspection of the
Stayton company at its own.armory by
thw captain. Lawrence 8. Lambert, of
the Silverton company by its captain,
Ernest M. Smith and of the Independ-
ence company, inspections to be made
by the company captains.

Leroy D. Leedy, confidential secre- -

tary to Clyd? B. Aitchison. interstate
coinmcrce commissioner, died Sunday at

vived by a widow and a daughter. Mr,
Leedy was formerly official reporter for
the Oregon Public Service commission,
afterward becoming assistant secretary.
While employed in these duties in 8a-lo-

he attended the law school of Wil-
lamette University.

CORPUS WRIT

IS DENIED WESSENS

May Be Imprisoned

rending Charges

Judge of the circuit court may com-
mit a person charged with crime to
jail without violating the provision of
the constitution to the effect that no
person shall bo charged in any circuit
court witn tne commission of anv
crime except upon indictment found
by a grand jury.

This is the ruling of the supreme
court in an opinion handed down to-

day? in connection with the habeas cor-
pus proceedings instituted by Jack
Wesscns, who is...one of several

,i
per

arrested in Astoria recently on a
charge of conducting gambling games,

Wessens is in jail. He applied tor a
writ of habeas corpus, which was

V1 "hi she,ri" "d
return, showing that no was holding

Wessens on a commitment issued by
Circuit Judge Eakin. The sufficiency
of this writ was attacked "by attor-
neys for Wessons.

Justee Burnett points out that the
constitutional provision cited has no
rcfcrence to gUcn a complaint as may
be nia(ie before a magistrate with a
v;ew 0j hoijing the accused to answer

a subsequent terra of the circuit
court.

"it is not necessary under our sta--

tuto that the accusation before a mag- -

listrate be reduced to writing," says
the court's opinion. "It is lawful, also,
tor b officer to hold tho defend- -

"er "
eviaenco tanen ociore mm uisciohu,
whether it be an offense named in the
written or oral charge or not. in otiwr

ss ss ijt sc sc sj( sc s((

HEMSTITCHING
Hemstitching and Picot .edge

work.
We do this work in the best

manner.
All work guaranteed.

Singer Sewing Machine Co
Phone 141

,37 State Street Salem

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

All Elks who have offered their cars
for tho Elks day parade are asked to
bo at the Elks club at 10 a. m. Thurs-
day, Sept- - 26th. Don't fail to come
we need your ar tor visiting mem
bers. W. L. West, Elk parade com. 5

0
The U. S. employment bureau on

State street will be (jlosed November 1

by the government. Tho office was es
tablished to care- - for the labor condi
tions in the valley during Jhe fruit sea-

son. . ,

At the Oregon Electric passenger de-

pot it is announced that tin change in
flmn lnrA will Tint lin offpftivn Until On

.focit
same time as in the past.

o--

The first fall classes will be com-

menced at the Capital Business col-

lege on Monday, Scpb 30th. Tho prin-
cipal 19 expecting this to be the ban-

ner day in the history of the school
as to number of enrollments. The de-

mand for bookkeepers and stenograph
ers far .exceeds tho supply and scores
of young ladies in this community will
preparo luis wiuiur iu uuiti dio
these excellent places. 'AU who can do
so are requested to register on Satur
day to avoid confusion on Monday.

In the assault and battery case of the
State against Howard, th0 jury return
ed a verdict of not guilty yesterday in
tho circuit court. The case grow out
of an alleged assault by Howard on his,
neighbor Ernest Todd during a cam- -

., . w. ,;,. am Thn

earo was tried before Judge Webster '

and Howard found guilty. He appealed a

to the circuit court.

The height of the canning season is
now on according to C. M. Lockwood,
county food administrator, th0 job of '

issuing sugar permits for those who

need it for canning purposes. Last week
104!) permits were issued, and an aver--

ago of 175 a day. Each permit requires at
considerable writing and more or less
conversation, Hence Mr. Lockwood is
a busy man. j

o

The War Industries board has issued
an order that no building parmits shall
bP isrnwl for structures to cost more "
than $2500, without first taking up the
matter with the War Industries board.
Notice of this action by the board was
received this morning at the Coinmer.
cinl club.

John Steve Saban has renounced all
allegiance to Charles, Emperor of Aus

tiia and Apostolic King of Hungary.
air. Puoan arriw,i in mew iorK (Jiiy

1910. Ho is 'J3 years old and a few
dnvs ago decided to become an Ameri
can citizen, filing his declaration of in- -

iitniiis September 18, 1918.

Harry F. Caldwell was ordered into
ho limited services with instructions

to report at Vaneouwr, was
ed at that place and inducted into the
regular service Before his
tion, he had been ordered to Salem to
assist in the office of the local vxemp
tion board.

. o Weall
Last night was the coldest in this sec

tion of tho valley since May 20 when
the mercury dropped to 40 above. At
8 o'clock this morning the mercury had
only risen to ii above. The maximum
temperature for yesterday broke the re-

cord for the low temperature for Sep-

tember with only 62 above.
o

At the Fourth Liberty Loan booth
at th0 state fair grounds may bo seen

collection of war relics, collected by
Robert M. Byrne who Is at the grounds Allin tho interest of the Fourth loan. These
souwuirs include bavonets, bugles, Ger for
man rifles, helmets and all such trophies
that nro tollected jon tie battlo fields
of Europe The German rifle has three
notches on it, indicating pretty well

words, having before him an individ-
ual charged with a crime, either oral-
ly or otherwise, tho magistrate may
hold him to answer for whatever of-

fense is established by the evidence,
and we apprehend that he has a right
to consider the real substance of the
charge without referenco to whether it
wits, adorned with the title of any court
or not. The same principle applies to
the commitment itself."

In an opinion. written by Chief Jus-
tice Mi'Bride, the decision of Cireuit
Judge Morrow of Multnomah countp
in denying a writ of .mandamus1 to
Charles E. Christenson, who sought to
compel Mayor Baker of Portland to re-

instate himl as head of tho public em-
ployment bureau, is affirmed.

Christenson contended that he was
legislated out of office by tho Portland
city council. The court holds that he.

failed to protect his rights by not
taking, an appeal to the civil service
board when he was discharged. Inas-
much as he failed to appeal his removal
was final.

Other opinions were handed down
as follows:

C. A. McCargar, et al. vs Illinois
Surety company, et al., appellants; ap-

pealed from Multnomah; motion to re-

call mandate in suit involving attach-
ment allowed; opinion by Justice Bur-
nett,

B. M. Lombard vs E. W. A. Peako
and Harriet E. Good, appellant; ap-

pealed from Multnomah; supplemental
opinion calling attention to fact that
appeal had been dismissed as to ap-

pellant Peake, which was overlooked
in original opinion; opinion Dy wiei
Justice McBrido. '

B. O. Jubitz et al, vs George Gross
et al, appellants, and Hibernia Savings
Bank vs George Gress et al., appcl-ants- ;

appealed from Multnomah; suits
to foreclose mortgages; opinion by
Chief Justice McBridc; motion to dis-

miss appeal allowed.
Basilio Franconi, et al vs. W. W.

Graham ct al, appellants; appealed
from Multnomah; suit to collect mon-

ey for services rendered; opinion by

Justice Benson; Circuit Judge Morrow
affirmed.

L. Hiner et al, appellants, vs Solon
Schiffmnn ct al; appealed froan Tilla-
mook; suit to enforce lien upon don-

key engine for labor in repairingit;
opinion by Justice Burnett; Circuit
Jii(le Bagley reversed.

F. W. Luodinghaus, ct al, vs Dunt &

Russell, Inc., appellants; appealed from
Multnomah; suit to collect $1049 for
carload of lumber; opinion by Justice
Johns; Circuit Judge Morrow affirmed

Charles D. Schmid vs M. C. Thorsen
et ,nl, appellants; appealed from Mult
nomnh; motion to stay execution do

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a iquare business deal.
I always pay the highest
carh pricw. . .

- I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

l bny all kinds of used
iTwd?, 2nd hand furni-1!u7- f,

rubber and junk,
(let ny prices before

IWi CAPITAL JUNK CO.

llw Square Deal House
1171 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

nied; opinion by Chief Justice McBrido
Afntinn fo Dismiss wua ib.nifirl in

Erickson vs Marshfield.

.
J Died $

OSBORNE At her homo 767 North
Liberty street, Sept. 23, 1918, Mrs.
Eva A. Osborne, at the age of 63

yvars. Shwas tho widow of Jefferson
Osborne and is survived by two child-

ren, Arthur Osborne of Portland and
a daughter Mrs. M. R. Cottago of Al-

bany. '
The funeral services were held this nf-- '

ternoon at 3 o 'clock from the chapel of
Webb & Clough. Burial was in the Loo
Mission cemvterv.

The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money.

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

'
100 Rooms of Solid Coffort

Only Hotel in Business District

ik

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hani

irOOdS.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you sell.
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND

HAND STORE
271 R. Com'l S$. Phops 784

DR. W. E. STANTON

Skin afnd Scalp Specialist
Treats all eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for-treati-

the feet. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Lady Assistant
518 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

For Appointments
' Phone 416

I LMiHUM
ears of

YickSoTong I
Chinese Medicine and Tea C. X
Has medicine which Trill ear f

ny known disease. IOpn Sundays from 10 a, m.
until 8 p. m. r

153 Souti High 8t v t8alem, Oregon. Phone 181 I

.

: personals :
-

L. A. Wwstcott,. who is now at As
oria, is in tho city. Ho will return

witj, Mrs. Wostcott this evening to As-

toria where they will muke tli'oir home.
Earl Brunk will leave Thursday for

tno southern part of the state whore hv
will teach this winter us principal of a
school.

Miss Marie Hovedeba of the Barnos
tore is home from after an absence of

several months in Montana.
W. F. CampLvll 1b home after a visit

of six woeks. ' -

Mrs. Chan. Brant and family aro
home from a two weeks stay at the
coast and a visit in Portland. f

B. 8. Walts left yesterday over tho
Oregon Electric for Louisville, Ky, He
will tak0 the training for au office in
the fivld artillery.

Me. and Mrs. A. M, Meyer and Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Bristol of Clatskanlo,
are registered at the Bligh.

T. L. Taylor of Medford is i tho city.

PRUNE DRYER BURNS.

J. E. Towle's pruno dryer in the Wal-
do Hills burned down early Thursday
morning, the fire starting from a defect
in tho furnace. Tho loss is estimated
at about 10,000 which in partly covered
by insurance Aumsvillo Record.

National Guard Staff
Coming From Portland

The entire staff of tho Oregon na-

tional guard will nrrivo in the city to-

morrow morning from rortluud." It is

OREGON STATE FAIR
NEW PAVILION

r if '
V

Dr. Alzamon Ira Lucas
IN LECTURES

, "VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE" ,
and

'CHILD PSYCHOLOGY''

For Children and Parents
Every Day at 11 o'clock

'The Science of Life, or Man; His
Relation Toi The Universe.' '

FOE ADULTS ONLY
Every Night, After Concert

AMISSION FREE.

r

r f.M ( r

Ml. H ''"' V:
ml n Y 1
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kinds of second hund furniture,
3toves, gas ranges, etc. Best price

paid. Phone 951.

PAPER WANTED

We will buy old paper.
Must be baled or in bundles.

kinds of sacks for sale,
grain and potatoes.

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Center and Court
Phone r06

OKX.BR AL Hl'MRKKT WHO DEUVERKD A SMASH fXO BI.OW AT NOY- -

OX General Humbert at the right, is seen here in earnest conversation with
a colonel in the French army and is repeating to him how his troops have
been smashing through the Hindenburg iines.

N. B For appointments, call for Mrs.
Lucas at our Booth, New Pavilion, Ad-
dress all nail to P. O. Box, S7, Port-
land Oregon,

'

4

jwhat the Hun had bevn doing before
he got his. M tMt


